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NOTES ON CONTRIBUTORS
ELEANOR M. GATES is a free-lance ed ito r a n d  w rite r w ith  a 
background  in  encyclopedia  a n d  reference book  pub lish ing . 
She has w ritten  p rev iously  ab o u t L eigh H u n t 's  re la tions w ith  
Lord Byron for the  Keats-Shelley Journal in  1986 a n d  is the  ed ito r 
of a fo rthcom ing w ork , William Hazlitt and Leigh Hunt: The 
Continuing Dialogue, schedu led  to  ap p e ar  in  1989. H er s tu d y  of 
W orld W ar II d ip lom acy, End of the Affair: The Collapse of the 
Anglo-French Alliance, 1939-40, w as p u b lish ed  by  the  U niversity  
of California P ress in  1981. She ho ld s a B.A. in  English  
literature  from  C ornell U niversity  a n d  a n  M .A . in  m o d ern  
h istory  from  Colum bia.
STOW  PERSONS is C arver P rofessor of H isto ry  E m eritus a t 
The U niversity  of Iow a, an d  a fo rm er cha irm an  of the  C ouncil 
of the  Friends of The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. The p re se n t 
p ap er is a by -p roduct of h is cu rren t research  on  th e  h isto ry  of 
the  U niversity .
PAUL COREY w as b o rn  on  July 8, 1903, in  Shelby C oun ty , 
Iowa. H is "M an tz  Trilogy"  is a fictionalized account of Iow a 
farm ing from  1910 to  1930. Three Miles Square ap p e are d  in  1939 
an d  w as follow ed by  The Road Returns (1940) a n d  County Seat 
(1941). A n  analysis of th is trilogy a p p e a re d  in  Books at Iowa (No. 
17). C orey has co n tin u ed  h is literary  life in  C alifornia w h ere  he 
has been  particu larly  successful in  w riting  practical how -to -do­
it books a n d  articles ab o u t hom e b u ild ing  a n d  fu rn itu re  design .
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